Glass pipettes have been widely used as a tool for transferring different types of liquids with various volumes[@b1]. As going down the size of pipettes to micro or nano-meters, many novel phenomena and applications are involved. For example, the glass pipettes were used to obtain the ionic currents flowing through a cell\'s plasma membrane in the patch clamp technique[@b2][@b3]. The low volume liquid delivery induced by electric field was realized and used for nano-fluidics and nano-lithography, which were essential for applications to controlled delivery and selective deposition[@b4][@b5][@b6][@b7]. Pipettes could be also used as probes in scanning electrochemical microscopy (SECM) and scanning ion conductance microscopy (SICM) for high resolution imaging[@b8][@b9][@b10]. Moreover, ion transfer process and its kinetic parameters at a liquid/liquid interface were studied using nano-pipettes[@b11].

Ion current rectification (ICR), which was a very important nonlinear ion current-voltage (*I*-*V*) behavior in the voltage-gated ion channels, was initially discovered in biological systems[@b12][@b13]. In 1997, ICR using a quartz nano-pipette electrode was discovered by Wei *et al.*[@b14]. Since then, ICR has been observed in various materials and geometries, such as conical silica nano-pores[@b15], ion-track-etched conical polymer membranes[@b16][@b17], nano-pipettes[@b14][@b18], and nano-channels[@b19][@b20]. ICR could be also observed in a micro-pore with 2.2 μm diameter[@b21], although it was typically found in nano-sized gaps. The recent progress of building artificial nano-channels which possessed ICR properties was reviewed in detail by Jiang *et al.*[@b22][@b23]. ICR was generally affected by pore size[@b24], surface charge density[@b25][@b26], electrolyte concentration[@b14][@b27], pore geometry[@b28][@b29], and species of ions[@b30]. Some other factors, such as voltage scan rate[@b31][@b32] and pressure-driven electrolyte flow[@b33], may also influence ICR.

In addition, the forward direction of ICR could be tuned by concentration gradient and surface charge polarity[@b18][@b34][@b35]. Cheng *et al.* studied ICR between two ionic solutions with different concentrations and suggested that the phenomenon resulted from the accumulation and depletion of both cations and anions in homogeneous silica nano-channels by calculation based on Possion-Nernst-Planck theory[@b36]. Siwy *et al.* reported the asymmetric diffusion currents through a charged conical nano-pore with a concentration gradient and interpreted the results based on the effect of salt concentration on the thickness of the electrical double layer related to the surface charge and distribution of electric fields[@b37]. Jiang *et al.* investigated a work that experimentally and theoretically study the influence of pH gradient and ion concentration gradient on ionic transport properties inside the nano-channel[@b38]. Very recently, Cao *et al.* discovered that ICR could be inversed by applying the reverse concentration gradient in negatively charged conical nano-pores, and attributed it to the cooperation and competition between geometry-induced asymmetric ion transport and diffusive ion flow[@b16]. In addition, peak shape dependence of rectification factor on solution concentration was observed using a polyethyleneimine (PEI) modified pipettes with positively charged surface and tip size from 4 nm to 700 nm[@b39]. However, by far, systematic study on ICR in a structurally asymmetric bare or coated nano-pipette with different concentration gradients is rarely reported.

In this study, the dependence of ICR in KCl solutions on concentration gradient in PEI-coated glass nano-pipettes was investigated. A peak shape relationship between ICR and concentration was observed in KCl solutions with or without concentration gradient at the PEI-coated or bare glass nano-pipettes. The conductance changes induced by the concentration changes at the pipette tip coupled with the ion transport in the nano-channel were proposed to elucidate the underlying mechanism.

Results
=======

First, the bare pipette (without PEI modification) with an ID of 105 nm was used to measure ICR behavior as reference. [Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"} shows typical results obtained using 100 mM KCl solution inside pipette and external KCl solutions with various concentrations. As the concentration of external KCl solution increases, the observed ICR behaviors reveal an inversion from upward to downward direction, as shown in [Figure 1a](#f1){ref-type="fig"}, which is consistent with previous reports[@b16][@b36]. [Figure 1b](#f1){ref-type="fig"} shows that *R* decreases from 1 mM to 50 mM and increases from 50 mM to 2000 mM as the concentration of external KCl solution increases. The minimum rectification factor occurs at 50 mM of external KCl solution.

The thickness of electrical double layer (δ) can be estimated by the following equation[@b41]:where *c* is the concentration (in mol/L). From this equation, the double layer thickness is about 0.95 nm at the fixed internal concentration of 100 mM. For concentration less than 100 mM of external solution, the diffusive flow direction induced by concentration gradient is toward external solution, which is opposite to the flow direction generated by the conical geometry. Therefore, in the lower concentration (such as 1 mM or 10 mM) of external solution, the concentration gradient rather than conical geometry may dominate the rectification[@b16]. At the positive potential, the electric filed pushes the cations toward external solution as concentration gradient resulting in the higher current and thus upward rectification. As concentration of external solution increases, the concentration gradient becomes weaker and even inversed resulting in the downward rectification. Therefore, further increased concentration of external solution generates naturally downward rectification because at the negative potential the cations move into the pipette, which is in the same direction as the concentration gradient. However, as the concentration of external solution becomes higher, the currents generated by applying positive and negative potential show smaller difference leading to less rectification, which is consistent with the previously reported concentration-gradient-dependent ICR in charged conical nano-pores[@b16].

This behavior can be easily expressed by conductance changes at the tip due to the concentration changes[@b36][@b39][@b40], as shown in [Figure 1c](#f1){ref-type="fig"}. At the concentration of 1 mM and 10 mM, the conductance at positive bias is larger than that at negative bias so that the rectification is upward. As the concentration of the external solution increases, the conductance at negative bias becomes larger than that at positive bias leading to downward rectification. The conductance difference between negative and positive bias reaches maximum at 50 mM.

[Figure 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"} shows the *I*-*V* relationships of PEI-coated nano-pipettes with various concentrations of both external and internal KCl solutions (all the obtained *I*-*V* curves are shown in [Figure S1](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). [Figure 2a](#f2){ref-type="fig"} shows that for the 1 mM internal KCl solution upward rectification appears at lower external KCl solutions, and the *I*-*V* curve becomes linear and further downward with increase of external KCl concentration. However, when the internal solution concentration is increased to 10--500 mM, the *I*-*V* curves show mostly upward rectification, which is enhanced by increasing external solution concentration to achieve a maximum and then suppressed by further increasing the concentration, as shown in [Figures 2b--e](#f2){ref-type="fig"}.

The dependence of rectification on concentration is demonstrated by plotting the rectification factor *versus* concentration of external KCl solution, as shown in [Figure 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}. [Figures 3b--e](#f3){ref-type="fig"} indicates that there exists a maximum rectification factor at a specific concentration gradient. [Figure 3a](#f3){ref-type="fig"} shows that the rectification factor continuously decreases as increasing the external solution concentration for the internal solution of 1 mM, which may be due to the lack of experimental data at extremely low concentration of external solution, according to the previous reports[@b24][@b39][@b40]. Therefore, we can plot the external solution concentration at a peak point as a function of the internal solution concentration, as shown in [Figure 3f](#f3){ref-type="fig"} which confirms that a data point at 1 mM follows the tendency of the curve well.

The ion current rectification without concentration gradient is also investigated for a PEI coated glass nano-pipette, as shown in [Figure 4a](#f4){ref-type="fig"}. The *I*-*V* curves reveal the similar tendency with those in [Figures 2b--e](#f2){ref-type="fig"}: the rectification is enhanced with concentration up to 50 mM; suppressed by further increase of concentration; almost lost at 500 mM. Because the thickness of diffuse double layer is 0.42 nm at 500 mM, the effect of conical geometry on ion flux becomes weak leading to the rectification factor very close to 1. The maximum of rectification occurs at 50 mM, as shown in [Figure 4b](#f4){ref-type="fig"}. The obtained rectification factor higher than 1 implies that the PEI is successfully coated on the surface of glass nano-pipette.

Discussion
==========

In order to explain the observed phenomena, the relationship between conductance and external solution concentration is plotted in [Figure 5](#f5){ref-type="fig"}. The conductance at +1 V is mostly higher than that at −1 V except for the case of higher external solution concentration with internal solution concentration of 1 mM and 500 mM. Therefore, the rectification is almost higher than 1, which is consistent with the results in [Figure 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"} and previous results[@b39]. The difference of conductance between positive and negative bias increases, reaches maximum, and decreases sequentially with external solution concentration independent of concentration gradient. The concentration at the maximum difference of conductance is in good agreement with that at the maximum rectification. Therefore, the conductance changes are suitable for explaining the ICR induced in the nano-pipette with or without a concentration gradient. However, the origin of conductance change has not been clearly pointed out.

In fact, the conductance was related to the ion transport in the nano-channel studied by Kovarik *et al.*[@b24]. When the ion moved from tip (small size) to base (large size), *i.e.* from a high transference number region at and near the tip to a low transference number region within nano-channel, the high conductance state was formed; opposite directional movement of ion resulted in the low conductance state. [Figure 6](#f6){ref-type="fig"} shows the schematic diagram of the ion flux through a PEI-coated nano-pipette. According to the result obtained by Pu *et al.*[@b41], the current relations are obtained:where the subscripts *B*, *n*, and *L* designate the parameters in bath, nano-channel, and the left side, respectively. By considering that the electrophoretic mobility *μ~Cl~ and μ~K~* are very similar, the ratios of the current in the nano-channel to that in the bath (at micro-/nano-channel interface) for different ions can be simplified to[@b36]:Similarly, the ion current ratios near right side are:After combination of above equations and the continuity of the total currents (*J~B~*~,*L*~ = *J~B~*~,*R*~) at the two ends of the nano-channel, we have:In our case, for the nano-pipette with inner diameter of *d*, the fixed charge concentration (*f*) is[@b36]:where *σ~S~* is surface charge density, *N~A~* is Avogadro\'s number, and the cation/anion ratios (*α* and *β*), in Donnan equilibrium, can be expressed aswhere *C~R~* and *C~L~* represent the bulk ion concentrations and the sign of *f* depends on the polarity of the fixed surface charge in the nano-channel.

The ion current is carried by cations and anions migrating toward cathode and anode, respectively, based on the assumption of their same electrophoretic mobility[@b41]. For the internal solution *C~R~* = 100 mM (fixed α), the current ratios in [equations (4](#m4){ref-type="disp-formula"}--[](#m5){ref-type="disp-formula"}[6)](#m6){ref-type="disp-formula"} with respect to different concentration of external solution *C~L~* are plotted in [Figure 7](#f7){ref-type="fig"} for PEI-coated and bare glass nano-pipettes (the current ratios for variously different *C~R~* are shown in [Figure S2](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). and decrease, and and increase as the concentration C*~L~* increases. The ratios of and reach 1 and current equilibrium is achieved at high C*~L~* ([Figure 7a](#f7){ref-type="fig"}). The ratios of and pass through 1 and are inversed as C*~L~* increases ([Figure 7b](#f7){ref-type="fig"}). The cation current ratios calculated for a PEI-coated nano-pipette are identical to the anion current ratios calculated for a bare glass nano-pipette Therefore, the unbalanced flow of ions results in the accumulation and depletion of both K^+^ and Cl^−^ ions in the nano-pipette and consequently increase and decrease the conductance by applying forward and reverse bias leading to the rectification behaviors[@b36]. [Figures 7a and b](#f7){ref-type="fig"} reveals that the ratios of the current in the PEI-coated nano-channel to that in the bath are decreased and increased to 1 for Cl^−^ and K^+^, respectively. At lower concentration, we have and . When the positive bias is applied as shown in [Figure 6](#f6){ref-type="fig"}, the ions are accumulated in the nano-channel because ions dragged into the channel are more than those taken out, resulting in the high conduction based on the Poisson-Nernst-Planck equation[@b36][@b42]. On the contrary, when applying the negative bias, the ions are depleted in the nano-channel resulting in low conductance. Therefore, the rectification factors are larger than 1 in this case and it increases with the concentration of external solution because the total accumulated ions increases with the KCl concentration. At the same time, the ratio of and decreases, as shown in [Figure 7c](#f7){ref-type="fig"}, which means that the accumulation rate decreases for both cations and anions, therefore, the accumulation should have the maximum corresponding to the maximum rectification. The maximum rectification occurs when the ratio of and just becomes very close to each other and nearly independent of concentration, as shown in [Figure 7c](#f7){ref-type="fig"}, which means that *αβ* is very close to 1 from [equation (6)](#m6){ref-type="disp-formula"}.

At high concentration, the ratios are and but very close to 1, which means that the ions moving out are almost balanced with those moving in, and thus, the conductance at positive and negative biases are very similar resulting in the less rectifying effect. However, the conductance in this situation is very high leading to high current level, as shown in [Figure 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}.

Here, the values of *α* and *β* are related to fixed charge concentration *f* (surface charge density) and bulk concentration *C*~R~ and *C*~L~. However, the current change tendency would be only related to the surface charge polarity and bulk concentration (see [Figure S3](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Moreover, the surface charge density chosen to be 4.5 mC/m^2^ is reasonable from *αβ* → 1 when the maximum occurs, which is in the range of reported data[@b17][@b36][@b43], although the real density may be larger than this value. Similarly to the results reported by Cheng *et al.*[@b36][@b42], the concentration gradient should result in change of the current ratios and ion conductance while changing external solution concentration.

Finally, we would like to point out that there is a difference between our results, as shown in [Figure 8](#f8){ref-type="fig"}, and the previous report in the concentration-gradient-dependent ion current rectification with fixed 1 mM KCl solution[@b16]. From [Figure 8a](#f8){ref-type="fig"}, the diffusive ion flow is toward external solution which is opposite to the ion flux direction induced by the geometry. Thus the rectification factor decreases as the increase of internal solution concentration which is consistent with the previous results[@b16]. From [Figure 8b](#f8){ref-type="fig"}, the direction of diffusive ion flow is the same as that induced by geometry which should generate larger rectification factor as increasing the external solution concentration, however, the observed rectification factor still decreases as the increase of external concentration. This could be explained by the conductance changes as shown in insets of [Figure 8](#f8){ref-type="fig"}. As we know, the anions are dominant in a nano-pipette with the positively charged surface[@b33]. Combined with [Figure S2a](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, the anion flux inside the nano-pipette is larger than external solution whereas the cation flux is opposite, therefore, the anions accumulated in the nano-pipette when the positive bias applied. For negative bias, the anions deplete in the nano-pipette, and thus the conductance at +1 V is always higher than that at −1 V independent of concentration gradient. And it is expected that the higher the concentration is the higher conductance is obtained. As the concentration increases, the ratio of and is getting close to 1 which means that the ion flux inside the nano-pipette is close to outside of nano-pipette resulting in the smaller difference in conductance by applying positive and negative bias. In summary, the conductance difference at ±1 V becomes smaller as the concentration increases resulting in the smaller rectification factor.

In conclusion, the surface of glass nano-pipette was successfully modified with PEI by a simple method. The ion current rectification was investigated in the KCl solution with a different concentration gradient. The peak shape dependence of rectification factor on KCl concentration was observed with a wide range of internal KCl concentration (from 1 mM to 500 mM), even in the bare glass nano-pipette. The dependence of rectification on KCl concentration could be explained by ion conductance changes in the nano-pipette with asymmetric geometry, which are caused by modulation of ion concentration.

Methods
=======

The pipettes with inner diameters of *ca.* 105 nm, as shown in [Figure 9a](#f9){ref-type="fig"}, were fabricated by a CO~2~-laser-based pipette puller (Model P-2000, Sutter Instrument) with glass capillaries (outer diameter (OD) of 1 mm, inner diameter (ID) of 0.6 mm, and length (L) of 9 cm, Narishige group). The program used for fabricating pipettes was shown in the following:

The surface charge polarity of glass nano-pipetts were modified using the similar method reported by Shao *et al.*[@b39]. Briefly, 0.1 g PEI (branched, M.W. 25000, CAS 9002-98-6, Sigma-Aldrich) was dissolved in 100 mL distilled water to form 0.1% PEI aqueous solution. First, 0.6 μL of 0.1% PEI aqueous solution was backfilled into the tip of pipette. Then we used centrifugation to drive out the air bubbles, checked it under a microscope (BM1350, Azzota), and placed it in air for 90 minutes to let PEI interact with the inner wall of the pipette. Finally, the pipette was baked at 120°C for more than 2 hours to remove water. The hydrodynamic radius R~h~ could be evaluated to be about 5.3 nm[@b39]. KCl aqueous solutions with different concentrations were injected into pipettes. Then, we used centrifugation and checked it under the microscope to make sure that there were no residual air bubbles in the pipettes, and placed it in the external solutions with different concentrations for experiments.

*I*-*V* curves were obtained with an electrochemical workstation (VersaSTAT 4, Princeton Applied Research) by changing the voltage from −1 V to +1 V with the step of 25 mV and scan rate of 25 mV/s. A three-electrode system composed of a saturated Ag/AgCl reference electrode and a 0.2 mm diameter Pt wire electrode, which were placed in external solution, and a 0.1 mm diameter Ag electrode inserted inside a pipette, was used to investigate the local *I*-*V* properties through a nano-pipette, as schematically shown in [Figure 9b](#f9){ref-type="fig"}, which was similar to a previous report[@b44]. The *I*-*V* curves were measured at least three times using the nano-pipettes with the same size. The rectification factor was defined as *R* = \|*I* (+1 V)/*I*(−1 V)\| where the current values were determined from the measured *I*-*V* curve, and the ratio *G* = *I* (*V*)/*V* at the voltage (*V*) of ± 1 V was used to define the voltage-dependent conductance of the nano-pipette[@b40].
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![(a) Typical *I*-*V* curves of bare pipette with 100 mM KCl inside pipette and varied KCl concentrations outside pipette. Dependence of (b) rectification factor and (c) conductance of 105 nm inner diameter bare pipette with 100 mM internal KCl solution on the concentration of external KCl solution.](srep04005-f1){#f1}

![Typical *I*-*V* curves of PEI-coated nano-pipettes in KCl solutions with a different concentration gradient under different internal KCl concentration of (a) 1 mM, (b) 10 mM, (c) 50 mM, (d) 100 mM, and (e) 500 mM under voltage scan rate of 25 mV/s.](srep04005-f2){#f2}

![Dependence of ion current rectification on external KCl solution concentration for PEI-coated nano-pipettes with internal KCl solution concentration of (a) 1 mM, (b) 10 mM, (c) 50 mM, (d) 100 mM, and (e) 500 mM. (f) The external KCl solution concentration at which maximum rectification occurs for an internal KCl solution concentration.](srep04005-f3){#f3}

![Dependence of (a) *I*-*V* curve and (b) rectification factor on concentration (1 mM, 10 mM, 50 mM, 100 mM, and 500 mM) which is identically controlled for both internal and external KCl solutions of PEI-coated nano-pipettes.](srep04005-f4){#f4}

![Dependence of the conductance at ±1 V on the concentration of external KCl solution (a--e) with or (f) without concentration gradient.\
The different concentrations of internal KCl solutions are used: (a) 1 mM, (b) 10 mM, (c) 50 mM, (d) 100 mM, and (e) 500 mM. (f) Identical internal and external KCl solutions were used with different concentrations ranging from 1 mM to 500 mM.](srep04005-f5){#f5}

![A schematic diagram of the simple model to interpret ionic rectification in conical PEI-coated nano-pipette.\
The information of two bath solution concentrations are coupled to cation/anion ratios, *α* and *β*.](srep04005-f6){#f6}

![Plot of current ratios *vs* *C~L~* with *C~R~* = 100 mM for (a--c) PEI-coated and (d--f) bare glass nano-pipettes with inner diameter of 105 nm. (b) and (e) are the magnified view of curves in (a) and (d), respectively. The insets of (c) and (f) denote the magnified view of the corresponding curves.](srep04005-f7){#f7}

![Dependence of ion current rectification on concentration gradient for PEI-coated glass nano-pipettes.\
The inset denotes the corresponding conductance *vs* concentration at ±1 V.](srep04005-f8){#f8}

![(a) Top view scanning electron microscope (SEM) image of the nano-pipette used in this work and (b) schematic diagram of the experimental set-up. RE, CE, and WE denote saturated silver chloride (Ag--AgCl) reference electrode, 0.2 mm diameter Pt wire counter electrode, and 0.1 mm diameter Ag wire working electrode, respectively. KCl solutions with different concentrations are filled for current--voltage (*I-V*) measurement.](srep04005-f9){#f9}
